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LOANO
Albenga

Alassio

Genova

Portofino

Cinque Terre

Porto Venere

Varazze

Finale  Ligure

Sanremo

Noli

Strategically located between Sanremo and Genoa

80 km from Genoa-Cristoforo Colombo Airport 

and 120 km from Nice-Côte d'Azur Airport 

2 hours from Milan, capital of fashion, art and culture

and 1 hour and 40 min from Turin and the Langhe region



MAXIMUM CAPACITY
800 guests - 1400 sqm

1 plenary room of 610 sqm
7 flexible rooms from 40 to 125 sqm
1 foyer of 300 sqm

60 MB wi-fi connection speed

BANQUETING ROOMS
1420 sqm

ROOMS
360 comfortable rooms

PARKING
200 indoor spots 
300 outdoor free parking spaces



Entrance Entrance

Portovenere 16,70 sqm





The plenary room of 610 sqm
can accommodate up to 450 guests.

It has an important height (5 mt).

It is also suitable for team buildings
and evening entertainment with shows,
live music and disco.

Standard technique Light Dimensions Sqm

stage, central screen 
and two return screens,
audio-video system, 
microphones, podium, 
direction

Artificial 30,15 x 20 m
H 5 m

610



The room with natural light
can accommodate up to 80 guests.

Standard technique Light Dimensions Sqm

Screen, WI FI connection, 
audio equipment

Natural 15 x 5.50 m
H 3.20/4.70 m

82,75
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It is a small room, very useful if the event 
requires the use of a briefing room or 
secretary room for practical activities. 

It can accommodate up to 30 guests.

Standard technique Light Dimensions Sqm

Screen, flipchart, WI FI 
connection

Semi-natural 8 x 5.25 m
H 4.70 m

40,50
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Standard technique Light Dimensions Sqm

Montecarlo 1 Screen, flipchart,
microphones, WI FI 
connection

Artificial 19 x 5.1 m
H 2.65 m

95.95

The area is composed of 3 connecting rooms.
They can accommodate up to 240 guests:
Montecarlo 1    110 guests
Montecarlo 2      50 guests
Montecarlo 3      80 guests

Montecarlo Exhibition Spaces cover an area of
about 650 sqm and can be equipped with
showcases for product display.

Montecarlo 2 has a bar for coffee breaks and 
aperitifs. Montecarlo 3 has a beautiful natural light. 

Montecarlo 2 Screen, flipchart,
microphones, WI FI 
connection

Artificial 17.30 x 5.50 m
H 2.60 m

112

Montecarlo 3 Screen, flipchart,
microphones, WI FI 
connection

Natural 19.50 x 6.50 m
H 2.40 m

125



This area of 300 sqm is just inside the
entrance of the congress halls, suitable
for coffee breaks, display or reception
area.

It is equipped with registration desks, 
screen, flipchart, cloakroom.

Foyer

Standard technique Light Dimensions Sqm

Screen, flipchart, WI FI 
connection

Natural - 300



500 sqm

Capacity: up to 200 guests

For aperitifs, meetings and memorable moments enjoying an enchanting sea view.



Our two spacious Restaurants with wide glass windows
on our pools offer an attentive and efficient service 
for your working breakfasts, lunch and dinners.

MELOGRANO Restaurant seats for breakfast up to 380 
guests inside.

ROSMARINO Restaurant has up to 500 seats inside
for lunch and dinner with buffet service.



600 sqm
Capacity: up to 250 people

Standing buffet: up to 380 people

Perfect setting for business dinners, elegant parties and meetings.



COCKTAIL LOUNGE BAR

For your coffee breaks and all social moments,
wine tastings with DJ set or live music.
Up to 100 guests inside.

POOL BAR

With panoramic terrace.
For your casual lunches, coffee breaks and
aperitifs.
Up to 130 guests outside.



Comfort rooms have additional services: parking space 
in the garage accessible by lift directly from the room, 
tea corner with coffee, tea and herbal teas, mini bar (4 
bottles of mineral water, 3 soft drinks), soft slippers and 
bathrobes.

Complimentary WI-FI, air conditioning, lcd TV,
telephone, safe, mini-fridge, hair-drier, shower.
Private balcony or terrace. Kitchenette available in
some rooms on request, against payment. All rooms
reachable by lift.

104 Double rooms/Single use 
23 sqm - up to 3 guests

249 Classic rooms/Comfort rooms 
32 sqm - up to 4 guests

7 Superior rooms
42 sqm - up to 6 guests



1200 sqm

Big outdoor space including Pool Bar

that can be used for cocktails and for

entertaining guests during event breaks.

3 outdoor swimming-pools

Outdoor semi-olympic pool

10-person Jacuzzi  

Solarium with sunbeds and sunshades

Indoor heated pool



Our facilities allow the most of outdoor sports: 

1 semi-olympic pool

Tennis court

2 five-a-side football pitches (artificial turf)

Beach volleyball court

Ping pong

Table football

Bikes free rental



Here are some great team building activities
you can adapt for your business.

Cocktail workshops - Barman for one day
Pesto cooking experience
Oyster experience - I Love Oyster Acadamy
Wine & Olive oil degustations

You have the option to get outdoors, make the
most of the mild weather of Ligurian Riviera!

Sailing from Marina di Loano - up to 200 pax
Whale watching safari - from Marina di Loano 
Fishing trips
Team building ‘in vigna’
Gourmet excursions to local farms



At our Resort we can provide you with some amazing team
building experiences for your corporate groups of up to 150
people (depending on the activity).

Cocktail Challenge - Bartender for a day

Pesto Cooking Experience

Pasta Cooking Experience - Ligurian “trenette” pasta

Honey Sensory Analysis Challenge

Wine and Olive Oil Tasting 

Ligurian herb flavoured salts - using a mortar

Cartoon Boat with pool float test

DJ Set and Disco party

In addition, we can give you some contacts so that you can
arrange exciting team building activities in the open air for
your business:

Gastronomic excursions to local farms (up to 60 persons):
Vineyard Tour/Wine Tasting and Ligurian Aromatic Herbs
Sensory Game
Motor boat excursion to Gallinara Island and snorkelling
(up to 60 persons) - from Marina di Loano (spring-summer)
Whale Watching Safari - from Loano Marina (summer)
Maremontana Challenge Trekking
Quad Bike Adventure in the Ligurian hinterland
Fishing trip at sunrise - from the Loano Marina

Take advantage of the fantastic climate of the Ligurian
Riviera!



CARUGGIO, the ancient narrow street in the historic 
city center enjoying the scents of the focaccerie and 
the colorful shop windows for shopping. 

SEASIDE PROMENADE shaded by palms and 
maritime pines, great for jogging or just wandering.

BORGO CASTELLO, the medieval village of Loano, 
characterized by the square and alleys typical of the 
time leading to Doria Castle.

MARINA DI LOANO, the exclusive port hosting up to 
900 boats and large superyachts.

WATERSPORT FACILITIES: sailing school, marina 
diving & snorkelling, speedboat and rib boat rental 
service with or without boating license, jet-ski, water 
games, inflatable banana boat ride, sailing trips, 
aperitif on board during sunset.

The nightlife turns on among the characteristic 
restaurants and pubs. 



OUR LOCATION

facebook.com/Loano2                 instagram.com/loano2village/

Call us at

+39-019-67911

Email us at

sales@loano2village.it

congress@loano2village.it

Visit us at

www.loano2village.it

LOANO 2 VILLAGE HOTEL & RESIDENCE ⚫ CONGRESS CENTER

Via degli Alpini 6, Loano (Savona), 17025, Italy
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